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NIGHT THE DAY, THOU

NO. 5&
/. POETRY.^

Earth is Beautify.
Tho following poom (says tho Now York " Ev*

ning.Post") was'written by tho young daughb
{fifteen years old) of a prominent* niordhaut i

> New York: <:

V When the morning star is setting;
j . And tho Bast is flushed with light,

When tho rising »Un announces

Tho departure of thc night,
v.*.;/ EaVth is beautiful ! "

.;.'t
*" When tho sunset fires are gleaming

O'er thc tops of distant hills,
And the yellow rays are streaming

On-tho merry mountain rills,
Earth, is beautiful |

When tho dusky twilight deepens; *
* And the shadows longer grow, ".
Or the moonlight, pale and'fiitting,

Bathos iii silver ult below,
Earth is beautiful Î

In t\\fi .windy, wild. March' weather,
When thc-snowSaro all departing, ^

^Vliè^ftho'hiiHlsliegin to twitter
And the óroof/flés ato starting,

. Earth is beautiful,!;>;^ » ».,,

* lu tho brbad.and sunny moadow,
hon tho summer, sun is high, .

When th« tree-tops aro all quivering,
(jfc . And beneath tho ef.jilo lic^

r- .

* Earth is beautiful 1
'»?>'- '.-T* '-' 'j

,
* "In the misty Indian Siunmcr, *

¡ v Whou tho harvest days are o'er, y\
,).OS(jWhen tho leaves aro red and yellow,"
And-tho tlowrcts are no moro,- '.. |

i Earth is boautiful !

When Uio c^ld arid frosty weather V

'' ' "And tho pure and drifting snow-wrcáthe
Ai'odccking.nuiuniii'sbier^

^ Earth is beautiful !

. In tho spring-time or thc winier,
'JaBÊ I" ihc'sumincr or thc fall,

ll^^^ly the sea-side, ianthe meadow,
Or within thc forest tall,% '

<^
. Earth is beautiful ! ' I

""""
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. TtoTbiitpy. {f.
-Vi Thc: Columbia " Phoenix" has boon y j
\\ y initted to copy ¿he following important ri) |

/tnry ordersil *

To Brevet>$|njor General Antes :

IIIOAÔQ'RS PKPARTM'T i^o CAROLINA,
Hilton Head, S. C., Nov 17,1865. !

?General Orders.No. 65:
In compliance with orders from the Prc -

«dont,,áaí¡e4:War/Department, Adjutant G(-
^ral's, 0)flidGj v;VVa8hinp;ton,-1). C., Novcmir

* li, 130a,t I; hereby relinquish tho command f
.t|Ve Pcpar^i^tôf South Carolina to Mnj<-
Goueral ©;E. '»icicles, U, S. Vols. , .

^ Signed, Q. A. GILMOÍIE,
. .Majol'-Goueral.

i *Officü/l : W' L, M. BURGER, A.A. G.

To Brevet Major-General Ames :

[IKADQ'IÍS DIJII'ARTM'T'SO. CAROLINA,
Vt '.

'

Hilton Head, S. C., Nov 18,.186S¡.,
\ General Orders No. GC 1 '

i
.

!' Inobedienoe to tho orders of the.Preside
\;> ^.-dated-'w'û.yhington^ November Ô,. 18(55,, Wi

Department,1 Adjutant-General's Offiod;, Gci
¡oral Orders-No. 161, the úudoráigudd assunn
command of tno Department of South Carol
ina. Existing orders remain ¿in force unt
«otherwise announced. ' v

Sighed,. . J). K. SIÖKM5S, '

*'<? .-,"v; ... i\I njor.G onoral.
? Officiai : W. ïi. M. BURGER, A. A. G.

Thé Washington .corespondent, of "the >
{ /à¥' Hojald,vin nôtibipg tho uppoiut,ii»out ¿
I, ' ^em\tickles to this command,, says,:'. ,¿

'

I .. lix view of thc unsettled condition of a

j^ 'ccHxity of having a mun of enlarged Und lil
'{Wr eral conception in;.command pf th.o riiiHtat

jî' forces, tho romov'al of Général Gillinorc >v?
deemed essential;"':.{ ,;v. ?i »

la - 'OROER IN 1ÍBOARO^WÎTORVS-KS, Ä6'.'-W
Ip .püblish below, says the G renn ville .Minirit«!»
?Sf*sit ftor» ^ Accent Order'of Gen. GilímóV>3 in*rcgar
WP" «k° P0SSGßsmn ^ mules, horses, wagons an

Ul .'.'.^fe)ier vehieles churned as government prope
E i'm^ Tho inforunttiotVpubliöhed is iront tl.

official donnent, kindly furnished us by Hip
Exçellonoy tho Governor. Tho lotter prece¬
ding tbe.ordor is.Bolf-oxplanntory J

HEAP'Q'RS IWÀRT'MT:Ço. CAROLINA, I
Hilton Head, S. & Not .7, Ï865. )'

To Provisional Gdvernor B. P. Perry, Colum-
.. bia, S.G. :.

My .Dear Sir-'.I received, some few days
since, your letter of the 26th October, ulti¬
mo, and have given tho matters therein re-',
ferred t'o due attention. .*

The evils ánd frauds complained of inyour
District, and near thc North Carolina lino,
were sill committed, as appears by the papers,-
by officers/from the Department of North
Carolina.

I haye telegraphed to(the Commander of
that Department, requiring him to put a stop
to such proceedings, and bring thc offeuders
to justice. '

' .

My General Orders No. GO, of thc 6th inst,
will, I have no doubt, meet tlie necessities of
the case within tb¿s command. . I have di¬
rected General Ames to see that all such eon*
duct is stopped ^vithin the lhuits.of his com¬
mand. ' 1 Ji«ve the honor to bo,

, VCry respcctfulîv, youV ob't seiv't,
.

"

Q. A. GILMORE,. '

Major-General^ Commanding.
HÈADQ'ttSi>EPAUT'T áoUTH CAROLINA, \

Hilton Head, S. C.* Nov. Ôbh; 1865. j
General Orders Aro..60.

Mules, 'horses, wagons, ajqjl-other vehicles,
that have ,been left with, or loaned to tnepeo'-
1)1,0 of Sotith. Carolina for their temporary use,
under' tV>e permission 'graoted in General «AV.
T. Sherman's order of ÀpriiÂb> 18G5, will
not bo taken possession of by,the agents of tho;
.Treasury Department, without *.\uthori ty from
these Headquarters, or from highffr Military
authority^ Complete lists of all such proper¬
ty., v?hc4wr4xelttUginj*.to tho U ni tod S&stf%k¡y
.reasons of purchase, capture,' or impressment,
orto the late Clon federate States, with the
naines; and residences of thc persdns having
it in possession, .will he. made out by'Distriot
Copimanders for their* respective districts, as

soon as practicable, and forwarded to tho
Chief Quartermaster of tim Department. ' AJI
animals branded "U. S.," will-be regarded as

belonging- to thc United States, and will be.
taken account of. Anipials branded U. S."
with "I. ,C. or 'S.." beneath, will be regarded
as having been regularly and properly disposed
of by the United States, and*will not bo taken
account of except upon evidence of fraud. I n
the obsencc of known marks Or brandis of the
late Confederate States; evidence that .aiuinafs
do not rightfully belong to thepai^ies having
them iii possession^ hiust be good, to justify
ttyeir being talicu posscssiotr of by thc United
States. All .cases of doubt wi il be taken ac¬

count of and the evidence reported.
Thc loan of this propeity was not, as some

persons erroneously suppose, . a p^rt* bf tho»
convention between Generals Sherman and
Johnston, and is liable at any time-to bo called
in for the use and bpnefitof the United States.
Tho im mediate attention of District Gom-

' niandçrs will be directed to the exécution of
this order.. *

By (Joni, of Maj.Ccu.Q. A. GILLMORK. .

Ofrieial: W.L. M. BURGER, A. A. G.

N0UTIIERNER8 INVESTING IN YlttUIMA,
LANPS.-^Northern men are investing largely
in Virginia land», especially in thc.country
between Washington and Bichmond, which
has bçorfévaStated during four years by con-
ten di ugpfrrmles. Valuable farms, \Avbore an

outlay of cash for féuCc^^buildings'is nced-
'ed, aro disposed of by?xnOTr:formen owners a¿
very low figures. Any niau with national
currency afr bis coinmaod can provide himself
With a homestead in tho Old Diminion quite
jis, cheap an the same would obst in tho far'
Weat. A,t Manassas Junction sixteen now

buildings'arc in process of erection, a preten¬
tious hotel.'among them. Tho majority of thc
.new settlers in the Duli Bun fteigliborhodd
arf enterprising Yankees. d

[ Wash: (hr. frrM>£orfr Herald.
GEN.

V

LEK'S HISTORY OT* hw WAR.-
Tbö.wuidy ediijud, Mud conse?yative paper, tho
.Ginci'hnafi " gnqdircrf says of thi¡8 forth>
conting work : .

It is saf to sqy that tho. book, will bea
trbílifuí and .interesting QUO, ^vritteiv by tho
inion ;who, moro than n.iy other, Vis.i faniiliar
Vith'tho subject upon which hp, desonntsV "It
will nlso^Unduubtedlir posséderont Ut<miry
¿Mil mid- merit, 'for- f |o,. Qonerál is os une a

bohqlar'as ho is able'Mis'a soldier. '

.^y-:y' <?/. -if

Shall YJe Get ,In. \ .

Tho iMobilo <¿ Register" says that advice
hacheen volunteered to the South by persons
»ueaping to bo ffidndlyi from the North, to
send fis representatives..to ¿Congress !suoh»nien
as could subscribe to tho oath of oÛicè adopted
.by a radicát majority "when the .war feeling
was nt fever heat. Wilie this doujQsel was
meant to Ve friendly, and had for itHbbject
the spepdy admission of the representatives of
ibho Bou th to seats ia Congross, we cannot
think'it wis,e.y . Tho "whole question is in a

nutshell. Either the South is to be repre¬
sented io tho.legislativo couuselsof tile Uiiion/
or it. is not. If it is not, then the, forms of.
election might as well be dispensed with.-
President Johnson .will declare the late aré?
bollious States^' restored tothe-Uniousosqon
as they shall havo made -fthose organic chaugrs
which he ha J5 pronounced as neccssaiy to that,
end. These States can then quietly go on

with tl^oir local governments, and their scats
being vacant in Congress, tliat bolly will have
to get along the best way they oan with the
solution of ¡the old English imd American
principio of "taxation without representation.J
In ofuer words, these States'will haye,not.hirf£
to doA).ut quietly wait until reason and good
feelint* resume their sWoy in the Nntioual
L('^is1aturo. Wufrif, oft the other hand, these
States.aro to ho reptesontod, lpt thembó^rcp-'
resented. Can any sane man say qr believe,
that iv .^outheruéi* who could oouspientiously
take t]\o "viron-blad^' oath of office, was a rep¬
resentative'of the South ? To 'bo sure, wo

might send mon- tupiré whose hearts have tfot
heaton wit^j a single throb of Sympathy with
theil' constituent? for the PaSt nearly-five
year i, ajid call them representatives, but would
thoyiho represent:vtives '{ » It would bc a farce,
not «ïdy discreditable, to us, but fruitless of

be.a Mam ot representatives, alike mioignilied
and unprincipled, a,nd one we hope never to
seo put io practice' . The true"course is to seiid
Oneil to Washington who dÖ actually represont
tho interests and thc sentiments of the $ouih-
orn people, and then leave it to time and the
good souse and'good feeling of thc North ;to
determine whether of not it was.in earnest
when it took Ap arms an'd w;aged dire war to'
preserve thc Union.) or whether, now that it
has been saved, and is offcrcd'to"its acceptance,
it purposes .to stultify, its acts and belie,its
Words by rejecting it. The South can alford

'tri buje its time, a'nd wait for the award,of.the
sound judgment of the people of the WMsh
and Wost;' W lien we of thc South hav'o^ac-
ceptè'd the judgment öf arms, have complied
with the requisitions of the President, and
sent our true Representatives to Washington',
WC have done all that honorable men and.true
patriots at tho North can or wiri require.\ Let
us nui. demean ourselves Yor<>tho purpose of
conciliating radical diiiiiiionists, and thereby
Jjreep iii' by the back door, of Congress.

ido'ijEi, LKUÍSI.XTION IN TENNESSEE.-A
bjll is before tho Legislature for the " relief
of thc people." One of its items-1-fessed ou

yesterday in tho House hy a lioayy niajbrlW^---
provides that where a "loyal " citizen owes*a
'sum of money to another citizen Who has aided
ol-sorved thc rebellion, thc .amount of losses
siistaiuod by the former during' the war may
bo taken out of tho judgment of tue latter.

Li}t us illustrate ; John Doo lias just como

from four yfors*of hard fighting, Without'pay
or prefit, and is furned/ He holds a just claim
of fifteen dpllars against Richard Roe. Rieh¬
ard, like% somo of iliomicmbm's of th is legisla¬ture,' happened to stay at home, and pretends
now to bb " true blue'/' all tho time, lie
shows -'that Eorrcst carno .along two or three
years a£o. and took a yearling oaloof his. val¬
ued at exactly fifteen dollars, and thus p'royes
a set oil'to'poor John's claim.* In liko man-

.
uer .thc saVie 'yearling;; enif may bo mndo to
serve fifty good turns of tho like, and com¬

pletely lift the unfpYtunate possessor from.all
/his inrmbtedncss; ,

' Considering that about nine;tenth,s of the

fcopio bf Tennessoo stand in tho shoos of
olin Hoe, this bill " for tho relief of tho

peoplei" rnny bo Oasitydcsmibed WitH&jriecU-
clot. -¿-Ktxshoillo'Üa)inery.:p4il-$l*-' »)/'..'. .*

x-?*++~Kr^-^r^ | .i\
' VA OENTLEflfAN . was agreeably surprised to
seo à plump turkey served \Tp for. his dinner,
and inquired of hia^rvant how it was gat.-
." Why, say^-eplièct Gulf, "datare turkey bab
boon rooatiri on our tfenco doso treo nights j.
so dis morning ï>thoiight I would seiab Mox
for dc rent oh de fence," %

Were-wo Rightor were we W^ong*
We had the. pleasure on Sunday lust, says

the editor of'the' Abbeville Banner," df lis.-
tening to a most eloquent, practical opd uso-

ful sermon by Br. Tdrner, tho Pastor of the.; *

Presbyterian Ohuroh iu this plaeq.. Text í

Job, 26th obaptqj, 9th verso. |Wo do not 4V ,

meau to attempt a review of tho^wmon, and
have only taken the liberty of referring to/it
for thc purpofo of stating Dr. IVs second gen¬
eral proposition, Wififeh was stibsthntially--
That in the economy of ¿ho Divino Providence
{.hë decision of moral questions is noVcr left
'to the arbitraments ttie sword. Tho enun-

ciátión and ^.uthful demonstration" óf thia
proposition i.sjof much importance to us as a

people. It )tfas moat successfully done by tho
le'arned . pother. It is of inu.oh importance
that the, belief, which is so gonerally preva-
lent, even aipongst the intelligent, that be-
eatiso we w'bre not succossful in oiir late strug-
glcj therefore wo' wei*o wrongs should be
checked at once. Success with the s.vord de¬
termines toothing mÔ^ than the superior skill
and strength of tira** victor. The wager of
batt' '* nothiug more than this, and as au

elemeui \ thc distribution of justice, how .

long-since has it.^as.^d away, and wlfo would
bo willing to abide hy such a dccißioh ? > Nono
but thc physically powerful, of coifrse. Thcre-
fo'vo tho idea of Napoleon, couched in other
words would not be so impious-" That Prov¬
idence is always on the side of the heaviest; .

artillery." Jt is true of'God's people, in all'

uge3j that their physical sneerings hnve been
^reatr^^ic liiugärians, Loliards, Waîô!Èm8eg/'*~''4*'
ïluguenots, C^yonauters, all the victims of

> persecutions in itshuost cruel and unufitigatod
form. And were they strong ? HGoÛ forbid I ^
ít must be true of nations ns of individuals,
<l that whom Ile (oveth, Ho ohasteneth, and*' *

#,

scourgcth every sou «whom lie rcceiveth.":-
Away then, with the idea that becauso we

fcdled wc wore wrong. Wc require other ev¬

idence, to convine* us of our wrong than the
wager of battle.*

; RICHHoy R.-^Tho Richmond "Enquirer"
giyes-a gl6wiá|fpicture of tho new prosperity
of the city; We arc told that the "ascend- <%

?far. * »... * .
.

' r\
lng walk and swiftly changing scones from a

theatre of' »shç^ and destruction,<'-tp vistas of
' industrial 'monuments grow upon tho scene»
as dreams grow and accumulate, upon the im-..
agination. The merchants of Richmoud, be¬
ginning the new era without money and al*
.Kmost without , friends, are now, by their own

efforts, regaining with sure und steady steps
the oath of their fortner. prosperity^nnd open- '

ing a still broader *>vcnuo to a still more ex-

pensive success. In thc encouraging display
or Mhe jnind to resolve, tho will to exeouto,*
which^finds expression in the'daily scenes of
industry and progress/about us, must ho seen,
a future Richmond far excecdiug in all tho,qt-
tributes of wealth aud influence, the Riqluuoud
of old."

A^GUAOEFUL COURTESY.'-Gen. G-iliinoro,
TT. S} A* lately interested himself in scouring*
.tho " pardon *' of Gert., Elliott, who defended'
Fort Sumter against Geri'. Gillmore's siegc.-^-*
Gen. G. asfc'od tho Prosidcnk to grant tlv^np..
plication ns a personal favor to himself/*
Ger?.' Elliott wàs occupying a iislmwnnrfs hut>
at Port Rjpyal, and was supporting his faroiljr
?.by fishing. The pardon will securo hini tho
.immediate restoration of his laatda OIOBO. io
whioh his fisherman's hut now stands.

.fF^V^. [ Commercial BuMotiiu

WE seo from ono of our exchanges that thtft
American Colonization Sooioty are átoíftt to j
send.tuo sohooner llonry P. Russel ÍVoí^]^)-
timoré, to Liberia, AMqa, She *rtt\ carraa ,

large number of emigrfwH and among the
huhiber about 150 freedmen fyom X^itohbu}rgK
.Ya. Thoy a^Vnostly mechanics arid n^rU
culturista, and ure:i;çpresontod to b>o the krtad
of people tho new' ropublio mosj. requis I» q
is said that anothor- vessel will shortly be de-
spatehod 'to Liberia, as ¿hero a*e about 800 s

more colored persona atLynohbjaifgwhoclesiro
to make the African rep\\hUe their liQiqfi>

OT* ^¿A.


